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story affair,-thie earth flat, the licaven a dom-e
overhead, tiirough Nvhichi the snow and rain caie
down ; and, just above wvas heaven wvhere the
angels liived. And the world of spirits ivas noth-
ing but a ceilar beneath. Ail was a tiny, baby-
house affair.

The universe of the Middle Ages ivas no irn-
provernent on this. Only lu miodernî tinles have
we gained a conception that makes 'the universe
worthy to be the home of an Infinite Bcing.

Next, wc wiil have a grander conception of God.
Mark you, friends, thosc nien arc shailow who
think that theism wvi1l be lost. The most farnous
of theni have to dermne matter to mnake room for
what we mean by spirit. Materialisnî is dead ; and
it is science tint lias kiiled it, flot the chiurch

We have, then, a grander God than t J~ old,-a
God here, a God as reaily throughout his universe
as 1I arn throughout this body. He is no icss per-
sonal, ini the sense tint the essential thing in Lier-
sonaiity is consciousness ; 50 that we can cail hlmi
Father, knowing tint not only the cry, but the
tiiought, finds coîîscious echo ln lus heart.

XVe are flot troublcd by conîplaints against the
Bible and its revelations. Vie can pick out the
truths froin ail the Bibles of God over ail tlic world.
Revelation is ail-divine truth, God's word, ever
growing, ever unfolding, as the faculties ofnîeen un-
fold to nîcet it.

And incarnation, can we believe in thiat? There
is to be a tiobler doctrine of incarnation than any
age lias ever lîeid. Vie are going to believe that
hunîanity is God's child, ear:h and ail of us. The
doctrine that has been taught concerning Jesus is
only a prophecy of wlîat shall sontie day be truc of
every mari.

And nicdiation,-will. tînt play any part? X'es:
every mîan wiîo is truc to lis ideal is a miediator -
lic liclps to atonc. His suffering is vicarious: lic
lifts aîîd leads thf, race toward his ideai. - He, in
his degrec, is licîper and savior, as truly as wvas lie
of Nazareth.

Aîîd now let us turni to tue cliurch. Is tliere to
lie a churcli iii the comnîg ages ? Why, fricnds, it
botu saddens and aîîîuscs me w~hen I arn asked
sucli a question. Whiat is religion but the etertial
scarch of the race for the fulness of life ? Being,
t'ten, thi most imîportant interest of thc race, it cati-
flot heip beconîg inîcarnatc. Religion must or-
ganize alw'ays, as naturally as the ciemients that go
to niake a crystal, only 1 like not a crystai, for a
crystal does not grow.

There is to be a cliurci as, nuch grander, as
nîuch nobier tlîax tic past lias kiîown, as tie hu-
mati inmaginationi cati sec. WViil it have synîbols,
ritmais, sacranients ? Tiîat w'iil bc as its niembers
shahl chîoose. They iiiay be as simple as thc
Frieîîds , tiîcy nîay be as ciaborate as tue Romnii
Cathohics. The synibols, the rituals, if chey e.\ist,
miust be vital. I believe it wil have rituials and

symîxùos ; tiîat it ivill glorify itself wit.1 ail the
bcauty that îîan can devise.

W'orship, lu thc niids cf some, is thioughit of as
to pass away. Tiîey niust have curlous ideas as to
whlat %vorship miinis. It is tue îioblest cliaracteris-
tic of nman : it is the upîvard look, tic beîîding
soul, lu recognitioni of that whiich transccnds it.
To ask whcthcr tiiere wilh be Nvorsliîp, tiien, is to
ask wliethcr nian will keep lus noiîiest nature.

Aîîd ivilI they pray lu tîis church of tue future?
Friends, tue conception of prayer that 15 to domnîi-
ate the future is as much lîigher than any concep)
tion of tue past as the coniception of a child riest-
ling lu its father's anus is nobier tinn dic petulant
begging of the chiid for playthings. Vie have out-
grown that conceptioni of prayer whîich tlîinks thtat
wc petulant chlldren can ask God to change .the
laws that he hias miade.

If I supposed that any word of mine couid lu-
terfère %vlth the working of the universe, I siuouid
neyer dare speak again.

Prayer is more thîdn bcgging. There is the coni-
munioti, the trust, tue strength, that thrills down
froni this higli trust into our hearts. There is al
lcft that Jesus dared ask for, for neyer did Jesus
beg as I was taught lu nîy ciidiîood.

Sucli, then, ini regard to these great points ýof be-
lief iii the church of tue future, 15 nuy belief.

Now I wvait to speak of the rnetiiod of tue reli-
glous growth of the conuing time. There %vill be
no orthodoxy and no heresy ; for tlîcre will lie no
infailible stanîdard of truth, lu the old sense, by
which nian eau be tried and be found wantîng.

Iu no sciexitific society has there been suclu a
thing as heresy. Whfatever is venified as truc 15
acccptcd by aIl intelligent people because it is truc.
No man ever voluntarily turncd against the trutlî.
Lt lias been the assuniption of iufallibility by hîunan
beiîîgs tlîat has nmade the heresy and its persecu-
tions of the past. Iu the coming titue nobody will
think that any intelligent man wislîes to deny the
truth. AUl will seek it, and there will be-iio refusai
to sec anîd accept it when fouud.

So tliere will be no reason for persecution, for
hiatred. The religlous men of the future will be
lookiîîg after tue truth, trying to live it; anîd it Nvill
îîevcr occur to thien to thiîîk disagreenient an
offenc,-disagreement at least on those questions
about whîich there is îîo possibility of knowiug any-
thiîîg.

The wvonk of tue lIquisition appears like the do-
iîîgs of insane mcii. The future cburch will be
sajue- iii ail tue departients of life it ivill be seek-
ing to fiîîd tic truth, and to get into ever dloser
and dloser relations witiî God. Thî,re wvill be no
more breaks and upheavais, but change, like the
change of dawn. The oid evils will be outgrown
and left behind ; ajnd the Illow, sad nmusic of hu-
mniity" will siîîk down and back until it is forgot-
teîî, to be succecded by giad sougs of joy and
thauksgiving.


